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FIFTY-EIGHT-H ANNUALmachine guns, anti-tan- guns, hand,
grenades, helmets of several kinds,
trench, periscopes, smoke pots, and
many other articles used by the 9ei-ma-

in their losing fight to dominate
the world. By their side wilt Ibe Shown
the tools nsed by the Americans i

VICTORY SHOW WILL
FEATURE WHOLE OF

GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT
stopping their onslaught'.' This exhibit
also includes hundreds of article for
instance, field guns, machine gnns, air- -

FAIR TO BE CREATES T
INHISTORY OF EVENTerartguns, riaies, trencn u?inev, n

carrier pigeons which saw service oa
the firms line in x ranee, wireiess tel
ephone apparatus, airplane equipment,
gas maBks, national and regimental
colors, signal corps equipment and en

gineering equipment. Automobiles toneeded by visitors at the lug exposi-

tions. A;.' remarKaioie set oi m enisTgeu Mammoth Affair This YearTo fflve an itemized list of the ex photographs will be shown by the wa
department. They were selected as be-ia- t

the best of tho 20,000 taken by the Make Attractivehibits would require much space. It is

armv nhotofirraphers in Prance. The 20,- -

Machines and Methods Which
Contributed to Winning
. War Will Be Shown.

possible in this article only to mention
some of the more outstandiug displays.

Of transcendent interest will. foe an
exhibit at war trophies captured by

OOO were first cuuea to zuu, ana men Exhibit at Fair32 were chosen because of their-ou- t-

To Be Far Cry From First ;

Show Held 58 Years Ago.atnnriincr excellence.Ameirieaa aoildiers on IFrench .bottle
fields. Three trophies, which include Prominent in the navy display will

be com ule te exposition models of fight--
Oae of the new and, in view of the

irur shins of tie navy, as well an five
constantly increasing popularity of mo

hundreds of articles from aibig trench
mortar to German mess kits have
just , arrived in this country and have
never, before been on exhibition. The

small models showing the application
tor driven vehicles, what promises to be

It is predestined that thfi G8th aa-- 'among the most popular of tho exhibit
(Continued of Page Sevea.)captured enemy equipment includesLameon-Sclmbne- r of the department

of agriculture, and which has represent nual state fair shall surpass all its are- - ueeu upon. the event during-month- s

and no effort
sections of the fair, is the automobile
show, in which most of tho Salem and a . f.. M, niimluir unrl tne pSSt X6W

'Victory Show" the name that has
tteeu unofficially conferred uppn the
combined United States government
exhibits to be shown at the state fair

atives from all the interested depart
varietr of its attractions and exhibits "P"d to mae u tru.y rep.!...ments. The exhibits, made up in five
are concerned. In spite of drouth andeach practically & duplicate of

number of Portland dealers will exhibit.
Cars f every description and price

will be among those shown on the floor
and they will be demonstrated in every
stage of dress and undress from the bare
chassis to the fully equipped ear.

Woman Enthusiastic Elgin Fanthe others, but with variations to take
account of local conditions in' the sec

other adverse conditions the state ot
Oregon will assemble a collection of

of all the resources of a great atate..-Th-

grounds and buildings ars in bat--.

ter condition than ever before; the.,
hugo coliseum, now completed, addr
immensely to the accommodations! the,
race track is in the finest possible eon-- -

means all of that, and considerably
more. Added to displays of the fight;
ing equipment with which the army

'Bad navy did their full share in win-

ning the war Will Ibe displays of the
improved farming methods which en-

abled American farmers to work to

products that wilLawaifcu tne pnou u
every citizen who passes through the
fair gates. Tho energy, enthusiasm and
executive genius of Secretary Loa and
his colleagues in the departments has

A dairy demonstration will be givoa

tions they are to visit, will be shown
during the fair season on five circuits
made up of the larger fairs and expo-

sitions. Each exhibit requires approx-
imately 8000 square feet for its proper
installation. '

This is the second year for the com

(Continued of Page Seven.)at the hog and dairy show at lieimis-to- n

iu October. . ,,ward maximum food production, and
I rrsjr

I LI fV 'Jjwhich they are now using to help feed
a large part of the world. There will
be displays, also, of othea government MM MM MiMy,, MMM t MM tbined government exhibits,. They were

shown last year at 33 state fairs and;
expositions, whose combined attend
ance exceeded 13,000,001) people, fcvery IfDon't Cheat Yoursewhere the greatest interest was mani-

fested 'by the public The government
exhibits become the "feature ..show."
Uf. the fairs, and many managers of
the expositions declared that they were
responsible for record .breaking' crowds

work, that tends towartt tne peacerui
prosperity and well being of Uncle
Sam's hundred million. sons and daugh-
ters and nephews and nieces. Altogeth- -

' er, tlie combined exhibits should give
every person who sees them a new idea
of the extent and the importance of
the work being performed by various

"government agencies. And there are
few persons who can not find in such
en exhilMt ways in which he can call,

for and obtain the help that the gov

of 'eager and appreciative visitors. This
does not mean that. the government has
gone into the "show business," in the

around thoroughly before you buy that new
You owe it to yourself to look

Range or Heating Stoveusual meamnor of that term. The. object
of the oxhibits is simply to 'bring the
eenerni public into close contact with

ernment offers free oft charge to all
'American citizens.

The departments cooperating in the
exhibits are: jAgriculture, war, navy,
commerce, interior and labor. The ad-

ministrative work as handled by the
joint committee on government exhib-
its, the chairman of which is Prof. F.

Prime 'at wheel of Klgin 5ix, wnion sue nanuwa u " , .,,Mrs.

the work of the government so that the
public can make use of it, and to do

it in a way that will transmit valu-

able information without exhausting
the nervons .energy that is greatly

says for ease of operation, reliability, riding qualities an economy i..e
cun't be beat. '

FRUIT OF VALLEY
.The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes

TO OCCUPY LARGE

PLACE 111 EXHIBIT

XI Uil-- i"- - - w i

and all western Oregon will be comprt--j

uAW.;rniv at tne lair
year, both by individual exhibtors and

in county exhibits. jNotmng in uie wBest
Ever

tire round of products wiu De meie
tractive of wealthor more suggestive
than these. Nothing will more strosjif
appeal to the public of Snlem and Mar

ion county than these proaus m
have brought a gross business of fro.n

$5,000,000 to 6,uuyjuu a year into mi
citv.

' Come in and get a copy; It will teach you the real difference between the

MONARCH or MAJESTIC RANGE and ordinary cast ranges.
Price7$9LOOto f $122.50, ni more than you are asked elsewhere for or--

4inae1Ts?have a big line of cast ranges for p.00 to .These are all

priced away.under today's market value for same grade of. goods.

Thorn' win 1m fruiL in boXu. cttrtons

and plates, thirteen different '.thissrs tor
amateurs and commercial giuwiM.
Along with the fruit display goes an

exhibit of Oregon grown nut3 iHi fruit
products. An educational dislny is be-

ing planned by ths Oregon Groviers'
association under the dire.;!ioi

of Prof. C. I. Lewis. This will not Only

rfmw the. scone of the industry but tho Heaters

That's the way young men ;

express their opinions of

the new fall suits here as- -

sembled. We, too, think

they are the "best ever"

made especially for us by

The House of

Kuppenheimer

area from which the various iruiw
........ in,m with n mass of Drinted mut - Our line of heaters embraces all that is new and up-to-d- at prices from

!.50 to $35.00.
'

ter which will bo distributed free to aii

visitors. Hundreds of copies of us
"Oregon Grower" issued by the asso-

ciation and edited by Prof. Lewis-- will

be handed out to visitors every
dr.v.

The Northwest Products company,

nnar linniXIl SO the PheZ COrDOlSt 10n, will
a hnnilnoTiic disnUiv of their entiro

range of products fruit juices, jams
t,.wl i,.1Iip. These win not oniy ue I:hit.itod hut will be offered for sample

and for sale. The booth, which will be

in charge of an experienced man, will

also present a mass of fine advertising

Trade In Your Used

Goods. Buy on the
Installment

Plan.

tt
i

matter and data as to tne scope oi nu.-i-r

industry. This firm is now doing an
advertising business Of about X30,000

vmr. it contract with the Saturday

SINGLE and double-breaste- d models. You'll like them yriru'U like

everything about them. Some have full belts that can be converted

into half belts, or taken off entirely. This is only one of the new

style treatments.'; The fabrics are unusual. The best from foreign

shores and from home brown,' grey, blue and green tones. -

: ; Superb values at $45.00 and $50.00; --'y?'::

v Others at $35, ?40 ?50 np j

J Evening Post aloue amounting to $&Sr

. Another,highly interfrting - exhibit

.in ho mi in hv the Halem Kinir's
plant, showing the whole errlleetion of
frill and vegetables In their ereea
utate, and the same products put up ia
cartons in the denynratea iorm, aioag
with detilcd description ot the process
which has wrought a revolution iri the

Our store is conducted along up-to-da- te lines, with the added feature that
you get A SQUARE DEAL EVERY DEAL.

marketing of fruits anrt vet;tameg.

Some Of Finest Horses
Yet Seen In Show Herem TUTw

RAY L FARMER HDIV. CO.Secretary Lea 1s especially gratified
with the prospects of the horse show,

Court and

Commercial Streets Phone 191
for which about 60 horses have already i

been entered, coming from tables r.ll

Trade with us, learn to make your dollars go farther.the way from Los Angeles to BntisS f

, . . . ... l. . m l A

KNOX HATSCROSSETT SHOES - EAGLE SHIRTS .Oiumuia, Wlin uuniwr nun inw wiu- - iIdle west. The entries cover all classes i

' f,t aniinnla and include! mm nf the fin-- . V MMMMM ' WMMIIM
lest ever seen in Salem.


